Pomperaug River
(Woodbury to Southbury)
~9,600 trout stocked annually
Updated: January, 2019

RT 47
RT 6 from Watertown

Jacks Bridge Road
Parking area for Three Rivers Park

Several spots along Hollow Park.

South Pomperaug Ave.

Near Judson Road Bridge.

RT 317

RT 6

Several spots along river in Three Rivers Park (uppermost section)

Above and below dam

Key to stocking points
Regular with public access
Private, but open to fishing
Stocked under good conditions

Map match line

Parking area for Three Rivers Park

Several spots along river in Three Rivers Park (uppermost section)
Pomperaug River
(Woodbury to Southbury)

- Bennett Park
- Heritage Road
- In George F. Ewald Park
- and downstream of Poverty Road

- Poverty Road through Heritage Village
- Walk-in access is permitted by O&G Company, above parking area near dog park.
- O & G Company Entrance. Public access by courtesy of the company

- RT 67
- RT 6
- RT 84
- RT 172
- Map match line

- No. Poverty Road

- Small park on River Trail Road, and at town open space upstream

- Old Field Road

- Heritage Village Community Vegetable Gardens.

- Pull-off on East Flat Hill Road (lowermost spot)

- Two spots along Flood Bridge Road

- Several spots along land trust property

- Old Trap Factory off of RT 172

- RT 172

Public not allowed upstream through club-leased pond section